
Diggin Me

Crime Mob

I peep yo eyes and now realize that you want us together
Could be so wrong had me alone but now we made this better
I live to see the best of me and greater than an other
In extasy my style you need cant you feelin a brother
My love for this not playin but thick its stretched like the atlantic
No pimpin out from here on out what we do its romantic
You feelin this im serious and i aint never kiddin
I know this creepin hopes to see that Lil J say you did it
I pay for way for you and J to walk away in the world
I meant for you, you meant for me no need for hard to get girl
I know you diggin me im diggin you so whats the hold up
You did me wrong alone my style is wild but still im tow up
So sick you made me throw up confused still im about ya
I had a crush i stay with trust and i would never doubt ya
One many minute in my feelings bout you is so gravy
Not one above you and i love you girl you is my baby

I know that you be diggin me (diggin me)

Must I push you through extasy? (extasy)
But this is how it has to be
So why did you leave me alone
I know that you be diggin me
Must I push you through extasy? (extasy)
But this is how it has to be
So why did you leave me alone? (leave me alone)

Why did you do me so wrong?
Shawty why dont you pick up the phone?
24 hours in my zone when you hit me back im gone
Let me alone once again thats fucked up my closest friend
More 'lettos more than ten Im fucked up bout Sheetos gin
You was in this shit to win
I drop keysters aint no joke

Drop you ho right after school
You meet me at every show
Yous my baby yous my foe yous my lady you aint no ho
Cuz these hoes just want my money and that shit right thats fa sho
You just let a nigga go that what im supposed to do
Mama told me loves blind shoulda never fucked with you
But its cool thats the news even you gave me the blues
Im ready to put that all aside just to get that right with you girl
Im a fool for your love, in my eyes you are dove
Plus many naked lies you tell me aint nothing but for done
Can tell by the way you posted up you need a thug in your life
Fuck them sucka muthafuckas they aint love in your life

I know that you be diggin me (diggin me)
Must I push you through extasy? (extasy)
But this is how it has to be
So why did you leave me alone
I know that you be diggin me
Must I push you through extasy? (extasy)
But this is how it has to be
So why did you leave me alone? (leave me alone)

I know that you be diggin me (diggin me)
Must I push you through extasy? (extasy)



But this is how it has to be
So why did you leave me alone
I know that you be diggin me
Must I push you through extasy? (extasy)
But this is how it has to be
So why did you leave me alone? (leave me alone, leave me alone, leave me alo
ne, leave me alone)
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